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TiHE M1EDJOAL SERFICE.

Tlie following table and otiier information bearing on the sick atnd
wounded vclunteers ini the North-west bas been compiled front reports
in the office of the' Surgeon-General at Ottawa, and thotigh soinewhat
roughly sunimarized, wvill serve te show the anioutt of work entailed
upen te surgical staff and t.he excellent results so far obtained. We
are indebted to the courte.sy of the Suirgeon-Genoerai in itilowilîw us the
privilege of seeing the reports, and also for much information ge cheer-
fülly given at all limes.

Tbe fo1lowving table showvs the condition of the occupants of beds iid
the hosilital at Saskatoon on the 3Oth May under the charýge of Dr.
James Bell.
Face-

Comp. fracture of lower jaw........... convalescent.
Wounid cf eye aîîd temple.................. io tst eye.

Ohest-
Weund cf riglit lunt ................... improving.

Wot,îad of loft groin.................. bullet stili in p)elvis, <bing wohl.
Wound cf right side ................. convalescent.
Contused wcund .....................

Dar.A-
Wouid cf loft back...................
Wound cf back and loft chest.......... empyciria deing iveli.
Wound of left baok................... doing Ne11.

serotumn and jipeteU-
Wound cf test-icle .............. doing well.
Wound cf thigh, scrotum and tUe-e . convalcscent, but boss cf bcth tooticles.

Upper arrn- (llalf-breed.)
Wound of right arm .................. convalesc4nt.
WVcund of loft arm ............. ........
WVoupd cf loft tthoulder................severe, dcing well (since been dischîarged).
Amputation cf -left arm............... convalescent.
Wcund cf left shouider................evere, dcing well.

Forearm-
Woitnd cf loft forearmi ............... dcing well.
lVound cf right clbow.......... **niprOving slowly.
Wcund of aight wrist .............. -~convalescent (sirace been disoharged).
IVound of right forearmt...............ceonvalercent.

Band-
-iWound cf loft band .. ............... severe-probabiy lose hand.
%'ound cf right thigh.................convalescent.
Wound cf left thiqh.................. doiDg weil.
Wotind cf right thigh ................. do

do do .................. net doing weli, suppurating, but notin danger
Wcund cf left tbigh............. doing well.

do <le . ... .. .: .*.* .« do
LuCcmp. frac, cf right thigh <Haif-breed. .... .thigh amputated- very low.
Leg- rcueoflf ii ... .... oigwlwl roal aolg

Gcmp. frct Ic ..e.t.tib.a..........doinvalecent.puaby ae g
on cf ri ..................... ovaeco t

o d...........d
o- fsl o ot........ ... d
Waeound sie ffo.........d

La'o~~ufld of rightelbow................ doing well, damaged olbow (since discharged)
%Vounds of right kec anI loft log .... wound of knee serions te linb (Qin~e dlca<).

Misitrlaeewwi-
Pueumonia ......................... convalescent.
Acute rheumtatism .................... do

do doe..................... do
Flesh wound, left side. ................. <le

Besides the above casualties no'v tndeu' treainent at Saskaîtoon
there have been inany others, disposed of as follo'vs:-Face, 1 ; abdo-
mien, P ; back, 1 ; tuilper arrn, 7 ; forearni, 6 ; batnd, 4 ; thigb, 4 ; large

joints, 1 ; rhetnîatishin, 3 ; sciatica, 1 ; scald, 1-t-otal 30, dischargel
te base hospital at Mocisejaw, May 20th. Face, 1 ; chest, 1 ; abdomen,
1 ; forearni, 1 ; liand, 1 ; thigli 1 ; rheumatigm, I -total, 7, discharged
honte. lJpper ai-in, 2; forearni, 1 ; leg, 1 ; rheumatisnt, 2, îlischarged
for ditty. Nock, 1 ; cbeqt, 1 ; thighs, i-total 3, died.

At the battie of Cut Knife Hill, fought May 2, 1885, the ca.aualties
were :

Killed, 8-Six being shot through the head, of whom five died in
action and tb. other ait Battleford the following day. Two were shot
ini the body, one dying in actijon, shet througb the cbest, and tiie other
at Battlebord on the following day.

WVounded 14/,.-One through nase and cheek, severely, requiring
removal of clueîýk borie two weoks subsequently. Two in the neck, bota
severe,one in l»ick of neck, and in the other the bullet lodged against the
spine below thîe level of spine of' scaptila, and was extracted Maty 20th.
Two of upper unit, one a severle flesh. wound, the other a comrinuted,
fracture of neck of hutmerus, severe, and necessitating renioval of a
portion of the humiierus May 7th. Onae stivere flesh woiind cf left
forearnt ; one glîmot in the back, the bullet being ircmoved on the 6i-ld;-
one in the righlt buittock, severe; ene in the left Bide, severe ; eue in
abdomen, bmlh.t itot fotind, gevere; tliree of' the thigli, twvo being qtiper-
ficial and slîglit, and the othor severe; one sulterficial, woitnd of lhft caîf',
ehgbit

Tite ruedical staff pregent on the occasion coîtaigted of Brigade
Surgeon Strange ef te 1. S. Corps and Surgeon Lessîje of theo Q.O.R.,
also an ambulance corps cf one Sergeant ani eight men of thîe Q.O.11.
with two 8tretcher..

0f tic twenty.six glupplemental commissions offéred by the ',Britidh War
Office te graduates cf the Royal Mlilitary Coilege at Kiog8t-in, ive underatand
tbat six will be in the Royai Artillery, ten in the Engineers, and the remtainder
ln Infantry and Cavalry Rcgiments.

THEF TARGET.

OTTAWA, (JNT.-The second Martini spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle
Club was held on the 13th mest. It was begun in a blazing hot sun at 200 yards
and finitihed in a heavy ramn storni at 600. Thore was a strong 4 o'clock wlnd
blowing. Seven rounds at 200, 500 and 600 yards.
J. A. Armstrong....

(First spoon.)
A. Pink .........

(Second spocu.>
Lieut. Wright . .
E. D. Sutherland...
A.' F.« Cotton..
Dr. Hutchison . .....
Lieut. Chamberlin..
W. A. Jatnison ...
N. Morrison ......
H. Wltcrs .......

28 30 25 83

30 20 24 80

Capt. Perley ..
W. Short .......
Capt. Wabdo..
B. GalIwey.
T. Carroll...
Maj.>r Anderson...
P. W. Dawson...
R. Reardon...
J. E. Hutchison...
Jas. Grant ....
H. Fairweather ...
R; N. Siater..

QUEBN'S OWN flhPi.S-SConBaL FOR BATURDÂY, 1Il JusN, 1885.

Act. Sgt.-Mjr. Warrington, i C"' Co. 60 sergt. Gorie, le<A" Cc. .. .......... 50
Scrgt. Joues, ic G" ( o ........... 58 Pte. Andierson,4«G"p CO ..... 49
Pte. Freeland, "sF " Ce. ...... .... 57 Pte Wright, (- D ' C e ... ... 49
Sergt. Chaytor, ciC"' Coe...... ... 56 Pte. McNeill, "cA " Co ... .. 49
Pte. XVestinan, 4cA"'Co .... ..... ,54 (Jorpi. Owen. ......ete.. 47

Rtanges 200, 400 and 500 yards, 5 shoL3 nt oach rsnge, short rifles (Snlders).

MONTREA-The uaI wveekly handicap prize meeting of the Victoria
Rifle Association %'as held last Wedneqday mnorning at the. Point St. Charles
Rangs. Thle following are the sticcesstuI competitors: 1. Sergt. K. Matthewd,
scratch, 51 ; 2. Pte. Cerbett, 6 peints, 50; a. Lieut. Goodbugh, 4 points, 43; 4.
Pte. Brocklesby, scratch, 42; 5. Lance-Corpl. Cable, 6 peinte, 41.

BowliàNILL.-The following are the scores at Lb. matches cf the Bow in.
ville Rifle Association, uhe: on Mday 301h and June Cth respeetiveiy seven shetu
with Sniderseat Queen's range :

3Oth May.
W. C.King .......
J. B. Mitchell .......
W. S.- Russelli...
Dr. McLaiighlin.
N. S. Young .....
T. Nowell....

Gtb J une.
T. Nowell.... .. !
W. S.Russell ..
J. Morris .......
W. C.King..
Dr. McLaugblin..
J. B. Mitchell.
y. S. Young... *

The scores, though uot so large as tho- e publisbed in our last iolsue, are goo di
the scores of June 6th being over the uouai average. We expect to have tlie
pleaure of publlshing a good score front here in our next issue as a compoition
took pla-'. on June l3th for tbe National Rifle Association niedal.

A cricket match was begun on Saturd %y between a teami front the P. W. 0.
Rifles and the Kingston Club; but a thunder storm knocked the game on the
hcad. The match wiiI cone off next Saturday. '£be soldiers have a gond
eleven.

At a meeting held ln the Mansion Houso on the 2Oth May in connection wlth
the fund for the assistance of the troops in the NZortb-wegt, the Lord Mayor ot
London prcsided and both the Princess Louise and the Marquis of Lorne were
present. The ex-Governor-Gen -rai made a very torcible appeal on behaîf of the
fund, and it 'vas announced that it wau hoped to raise £1.000 beyond 'he suni of
£I,100 which had already been subscribed. Wu understand that a further con-
signment of stores may possibly b. despatched this week.

EXTRA CT FRO.1I MI1LITIA GENERAL ORD.ERS., OTTAWVA,
12 TII JUNE, 188-5.

No. 1 -RIULÂTIoSS8 AND) ORomai FORL TRif MILITIA, 1883.-AcTiÀL SCVIP.
Instructions ,for comnrnanding ofiFeers of corps.-The following arc added as

sî,b-sections (2) and (3) to parligraph 665 of the Regulationg and Orders, 1883
(2) Before the corps leave8 ils heudqtt.àrters be wii cause a copy of the Ser-

vice Roll to be made, in wbich each man'i; nome ini full, bis usnal place of rosi.
<tence, him tige, and showing whethor ho is niarriod or single, eh I11 be recorded.
And when the coipe USoVOs out this copy of the roi], a marchlng ont state in
writiug (seo rtu, paragraph 675), a certificate troni the surgeon of the corpa
showing that the providone of paragraphe 676 tu 879, inclusive, have been coin-
plied wvith, also a certificate front. bimef as commanding officer uhowing that
the pýovis;ions of paragraphe 665, 686 and 6»d9 have been complied with, muet be
forwardtd by lîim through the proper channet of communication to the district
staff oflicer, for transmission to the Adjutant-Oeneral at headquarters.

(a) T'he dis4trict staff officer wilI flot permit aoy corps te beave its beed-
quarters untiI after the rtequirenIents of Lute preceding sub-cction have been
complied with. When the papers are received by hini hie wiII forward thcmt
witbout delay te headqurtera.

>f1ediral inspections anad requlatioýi8.-The following ie te ho added as sub-sec-
tion (2) to j'arimgraph 679:

(2) Wheo on actuai service if anv mnan 1e sent to a civil hospitai for treat-
me~nt lie is te te informed that when ho le discbarged thierefrom bc muât obtain
a curtificatc freint the hospital. authorities show lng the part iculars of bis cias, and
ti1 c pcriod during which lie wua neceïsatily kept there under medical troatment.
Thbe certificate wiil be required to eutablieli the mnan's dlaims for compensation or
pay dtring te period hie disability exieted.


